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ave
Tournament
Preview

Western forward
Wilson James scores the
winning basket with one second
remaining Saturday night
in the Toppers' thrilling
76-75 victory over Austin Peay
to give Western
this year's ove title.
It was the Toppers' 16th
league title and gave them
the No. 1 spot in the
ove tournament.
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Topper home loss
could be stimulant
By CLYDE HUFFMAN
What
happened
between
Western and Middle Tennessee
during the regular season defies
the rules that Mother Nature said
all teams in the ove were to
obey.
So when the Toppers and Blue
Raiders clash tonight at 7 in the
. first game of the semifinals of the
avc toumamen~ in Diddle
Arena, expect almost any strange
phenomena to happen.
During the conference season,
Western and Middlesplit the two
games between them . But the
uncanny thing was t hat both
losses for the two schools occured
on their home floors . In the avc.
that's taboo.
The Toppers opened their
league slate by capturing an
83-69 victory in Murfreesboro. It
was the first time that the Blue
Raiders were ousted by a
conference team in Murphy
Center.
So when coach Jimmy Earle's
Raiders made the trek to Bowling
Green, they paid the Toppers
back with a 71·65 victory.
The league loss apparently
stimu lated the T ops for they
captured their next six league
contests to boast an 1.1-3
conference record and a record
16th avc championship.
Western stands 18·8 and

entertains hopes of compiling its
23rd 20-win season with a win
tonight and one tomorrow night_
A win tomorrow would also mean
Western's eighth NCAA appearance.
And according to Topper coach
Jim Richards, the home loss to
t he Raiders this season might be
t he edge his team needs tonight.
"That is an advantage." he
said. " It's a psychological
warfare deal, but we still have to
play hard. We'll be more
prepared this time t han we were
t hen. If you beat a team twice in.
one season, it is hard to beat
them a third time."
One key to a Western victory
tonight will be stopping Middle's
6·8 senior center Tim Sisneros.
The Raider pivotman is averaging 21.9 points on the season
and 10 rebounds per contest.
Against the Toppers in Diddle
Arena Sisneros popped in 32
points and hauled in 20 rebounds.
But Richards has t he answer to
stifli ng Sisneros.
"Just don't let him have the
ball," said Richards. "Don't let
him have it."
But if Sisneros does get the
ball and scores bundles of
baskets, the Toppers have a
potent scoring attack of their
own.
The senior trio of Johnny Britt,
Chuck Rawlings and 6-5 moun·

Western 's Chuck Rawlings knifes through two players in action earlier this season . Rawlings is averaging 15.6 points per game from his guard position.
tain-of-muscles Wilson James
heads the Topper offensive punch.
Britt, a 6·2 guard, owns a 20.1
average, while Rawlings, also a
guard, carries a 15.6 mark. '
The man who has carried
Western of late, however, has
been James. In his last two
league games he tallied 67 points
(39 against Eastern and 28
against Austin Peay) to inflate
his average to 17.7.
During James' scoring binge

his field goal accuracy has been
decent. He had a 16 for 18 night
against the Colonels, which was a
Western record, and canned 12 of
18 in t he Peay game. That's a
shooting percentage of 72.0.
"We took them pretty lightly
up here," said J ames of t he
Middle vicwry. '" But we'll be
ready t his time."
"They (his team) have fulfilled
my dreams of finally winning an
avc cha mpionship," said fifth

year coach Richards. "After
Earle's team whipped our heads
here we feel ready. They 've
(Middle) beaten us twice in a row
here at home and we hope to fix
that." concluded Richards.
Starters - (20) Johnny Britt,
6·2 senior guard: (l5) Chuck
Rawlings, 6·1 senior guard: (40)
Wilson
James,
6·5 sen ior
forward: (35) Mike Warner, 6-7
senior forward; and (55) J ames
Johnson , 6·8 sophomore center.

AFTER THE GAME ...
Come over to Uncle Andy's Deli for a d e licious m cal on 8 bun.
We a lso carry a complete line of Soft Drinks, Chips and Salads.
Stop by Uncle Andy's for an after.th e-game treat.
Choose from our Fine Line of Meats and Cheeses
MEATS
ROlUt Beef
1 1.25
Com eti Beef
1.25
Pepper Beef
1.25
lIam
1.25
P(J,flfam;
1.25
Sa lami
1.15
Kielbc$(J
1.10
Turkey
1.20
Leoon on Bologna 1.10
Liverwurst
1. 10
Hoagie
1.1 5
I~u bet/!
1.35
Turk ey PMtrami
1. 20

UNCLE
ANDY'S
DELI

Cll ff:Sf; 20 cen l! f;x lra
Smok ed Cheddar
Sha rp Clle(/t/ar
Na/ llral Cheddar
Mozzarella
America ll
Prolm/onc
Gouda
MuenMer
Hot Pepper
Cream

Downing
Uni" . Center

E.A. Diddle
ARENA
Adams St.

1338 Center St.

Fastest Service in Town-for the Best Sandwich

781 -8680
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Western coach Jim Richards gives some instructions to
freshman center Lloyd Terry. Richards coached this
year's team to its record 16th conference championship.
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Kelly's heroes?
Austin Peay doesn't want revenge; it wants to win
By ROGE R STJNNE'IT
A harried reporter, sure that
Austin
Peay
was
seeking
vengeance for being robbed of an
ove ti tle by Western Saturday
night. quickly wrote down a list
of questions to ask Governor

coach Lake Kelly. A sample
included:
Will you t hrow meat to your
players before they hit the Diddle
Arena floor Thursday night
against Morehead?
Are you aware of the
manslaughter laws in this state?
Do you know anything about a
note written in blood sent to
Wilson James?

-LewiS Gardner

Austin Peay guard Norman Jackson applies some tight
defense to Western's Johnny Britt_

Much to the scribe's chagrin,
Kelly and his Govs are not
seeking violent revenge against
Western. In fact, Kelly said, "If
there's any revenge, it's against
Morehead at this tournament.
They beat us 176·63 Feb. 16), and
I think we'd like to get back at
them. We want the opportuni ty
to win some more games.
"We feci Western's in danger
of losing to Middle Tennessee.
We're not hung up about getting
revenge on them. We feel we had
the game won (Western won,
76·65 , to win the OVC t itle). We
feel the officials didn't make a
call at the end. ,.
After hearing that, a harried
reporter contemplated wristslashing,

"We just want the opportunity
to win more games," Kelly
repea ted. The Governors have a
very good chance of doing just
that.
Austin Peay has several things
going for it. They include:
- Balance, Four Govs-Charl·
ie Fishback, Otis Howard, Ralph
Gamer and Sam Drummer- are
averaging in double figures and
three are scoring between 16. 1
and 16,3 points per game, Two
front linemen (Howard and
Gamer) are in the top 10 in
with
conference
rebounding,
averages of 10.2 and 7.4 grabs per
game.
- Size. The front line ave rages
about 6-7, 217 Ibs. According to
t he Pear press guide, the length
of Howard's hands from his wrist
to the tip of his middle finger is
11 inches.
-Experience, Four of the
starters (All-OVCer Fishback,
Gamer, Howard and Norman
Jackson) were starters rlast
season. Drummer is a freshman.
"We feel that defense, along
with rebounding, is our .strong
point," Kelly said. " In many
games, defense got us points.
.. Against Western Oast week),
the defense was not sharp, " Kelly
admitted.
Still , the Peay has held its
opponents to less points than
anyone else in the conference but
one, and is leading the loop in
rebounds. The Govs also have the

best overall winning percentage
among the OVC teams: 87.6 per
cent. No other conference team
has won more than 70 per cent.
"We feel we have several
players who are capable offensively of helping us out," Kelly
said in masterful understatement. "If someone has a good
night, then we'll get the ball to
him, but tea m balance is what we
strive for. We like team balance.
If we have one player not scoring
well, then there are others who
can score in his place. We're
happiest in that situation. "
Kelly said that it was doubtful
that he would start Gary Greene,
a sophomore center who came
into Saturday'S game with the
Toppers to score 18 in the first
half and 22 overall. Both of his
best
performances
of
the
season-22 and 12 points-came
in games against Welcm.
Greene won a starting role
Murray
after
his
against
sparkling relief role last week,
but scored only two points. "I
think he's better coming off the
bench," Kelly said.
Starters - (10) Charlie Fish·
back, 5·10 senior guard ; (14)
Norman Jackson, 6-0 sophomore
guard; (33) Sam Drummer, 6-6
freshman forward ; (45) Otis
Howard, 6·7 sophomore forward;
and (50) Ralph Gamer, 6-8 j unior
center.
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Johnny Britt is named

ove 17eview

You r 20·word CLASSIFIED AD for only $1, 125 D.U.C.

to AP all-conference
The Associated Press Announced Wednesday its AIl.()hio
Valley Conference learn for the
1975-76 season.
AP named Western's Johnny
Britt, who averaged 20 points a
game, La the first team,
Tim
Sisneros
of Middle
Tennessee also was named to the
first team. Sisneros averaged 22
points.
Charlie Fishback of Austin
Peay also made the first team .
Fishback, a 5·10 senior from
Bowling Green, averaged 15
points per game
for
the

Tennessee: Bob Brown. East
T(>nnessee;
Sam
Drummer,
Austin Peay: Ted Hundley.
Morehead; Andre Jones, Morehead: Kendall Pinder, East
Tennessee; Chuck Rawlings,
Western; Jimmy Segar. Eastern;
Charl ie Stuart, East Tennessee:
and Grover Woolard. Murray.

Governors.
The other two slots on t he fi rst
team were filled by Frank Jones
of T ennessee T ech and J esse
Williams of Murray.
Named to t he second team
were Wilson James, Western;
Tom Schmidt. Tennessee Tech ;
Otis Howard, Austin Peay;
Herbie Stamper, Morehead: and
Carl Brown, East.em.
Honorable
mention
was
accorded Fred Allen, Middle

Final 0 VC standings
~

WESTERN
Austin Peay
Morehead
Tenn. Tech
Eas tern
Middle Tenn.
Murray
Ea$t Tenn.

11 ~

,.,,.,

104

6·'
6·'

5·'

4 ·10

MOBYDICK
SEAFOOD

C-J sports chief
to ta lk at ba nquet

Western Gateway Shopping Center, Russellville Rd.

Earl Cox, executive sports
editor of the Louisville Courier·
J ournal and Times. will be the
main speaker at the annual
Hill toppe r Basketball Banquet.
The banquet is scheduled for
March 16 at 6:30 in the Ballroom
of the Garrett Conference Center.
Tickets are $5 and may be
purchased from the Western
ticket office located in Diddle
Arena or from any member of the
Bowling Green Evening Civitan
Club.
Cox has been with the
Louisville Courier·Journal and
Times for 21 years, the last eight
as executive sport.s editor of a
combined sports staff serving
both papers.
Roy Reynolds, assistant di rec·
tor of university·school relations,
wilt be master of ceremonies for
the event, which wilt honor the
1975·76 avc champions.

We feature: clams, shrimp, oysters and

of a fish sandwich

can you find ..•
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psychedelic posters,
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strawberry pie,
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~ bridal gowns, {flt'\\~ wheat
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nail polish for dogs, ••• diamond rings, ' U
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Morehead ignores statistics
all the way out of ave cellar
By ROGER STINNETT
Morehead comes into the
tournament under peculiar circumstances. I n a breath, the
Eagles are statistical paradoxes .
They were picked by the
conference coaches as a sure-bet
for the cellar spot this season .
They were, instead, 7·7 in the
regular season conference play ,
tied with Tech for thi rd . In fact ,
they were at one time 7-3 and
beat Austin Peay (who, ironi·
cally, was picked as the
preseason champ) 76-63 to pull
Western within a half-game of
the league lead .
Let's review that again : First,
they were supposed to finish last.
Second. t hey finis hed t hird.
Third , they were 7-3 and then
dropped four. And fourth, they
dropped Peay.
As far as Texas Instruments
is concerned, Morehead's on top
of the conference. The Eagles are
shooting 48.8 per cent from the
field and as of last week were
leading the nation in free throw
percentage with 78.2. 6·8 center
Ted Hund1ey, an honorable
mention AJI.()VC pick as a
sophomore last year, and Herbie
Slamper. a 6-3 freshman guard ,
aN! pacing the Eagles with twin
18.6 averages, while 6,5 forward
Andre J ones, who made 31
against Western a couple of
weeks ago, is averaging 13.7.

Hundley is also a strong
boardman, having averaged 10.9
rebounds a ga me, which is just
about tops in the conferen ce. He
nabbed 17 against Eastern
Monday night in their first·round
game.
Morehead's biggest worry is
not being plagued by poor
shooting , but being plagued by
the flu . Stamper's bout with it
earned him star-billing in a
columnist's story a few days ago.
Morehead coach Jack Schalow
said t hat while Stamper scored 11
points against Eastern Monday
night, the freshman played only
about 20 minutes.
" He's recovered almost completely," Schalow reported _ " Bu t
he can't go for 40 minutes."
When Schalow was asked
about how the team felt . Schalow
replied·, " Well, we don't feel real
good, because of the losses."
After beating the Peay , Morehead lost to Western, Middle
Tennessee, East Tennessee and
Tennessee Tech. "We're pleased
with our players' effort, though,"
he said. "They 're doing t he best
they can and tha t's a\l we can
ask."
If Schalow's analysis of the
Peay is accurate, the "best they
can" won't be enough.
"They have the best talent in
t.he conference," he said. "Wes·
tern has a lot of talent, but
Austin Peay's front line and

depth makes them awesome_"
He said that he doesn't plan to
make any major changes to
compensate for his flu-ridden
team. "Anytime you try 1;0
change your philosophy in one or
two days after drilling fo r mont hs
and mont hs, you're asking for
trouble," he said .• , It might work
once, but I question it as a good
tactic. for us especially."
So just what IS the Morehead
plan for beating Austin Peay?
"Outsco re them," he replied.
Schalow added that Morehead
won't attempt to key on olle Peay
player . "To pick out one guy
when t hey have so many great
ones won't help," he said . "Sam
Drummer might not score all
night, but there'll be other people
there to make up for it. I'm not
worried about trying to stop one
man. The reason they're so tough
is, they're a team."
" It's hard to contain t hem,"
said Schalow of the Peay. He said
that at one time or another this
season he has had "sill: kids who
have had some kind of flu . But in
10 years of coaching this is the
greatest group of guys I've ever
been around."
Starters - (32) Herbie Stamper, 6-3 freshman guard; (25)
Brad LeMaster. 6-2 freshman
guard: (22) Andre Jones, 6-5
sophomore forward; (14) Mike
Russell, 6-3 freshman forward:
and (34) Ted Hundley, 6·8 jUnior
center.

Morehead center Ted Hundley fires up a jumper_

Big Twist and The Mellow Fellows
Thursday and Friday

TIE

511 E . 10th St.

III 81

(Just off the square)

·781·3751

New Gr oss Revival March 17-20

-

-

r
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Middle returns to tournament despite setbacks
By CLYDE H UFFMAN
For coach Jimmy Earle's Blue
Raiders this will be the second
consecutive seaston in which his
team has qualified for the
semifinals of the avc tournament, thanks to this year's new
setup.
Middle Tennessee will engage
Western tonight in Diddle Arena
at 7 in the first round game of the
semifinals, only because the
tournament was expanded to
include all eight avc teams.
The Raiders finished fifth this
season with a 6·8 conference
mark. Last year the tourney
included only the top four teams
at the close of the season.
Middle earned its way into the
semifinal round by stealing a
victory from Tennessee Tech at
Cookeville Monday night in the
first
round game of the
tournament.
The 6·8 mnference mark and
15-11 overall record for the
Raiders was a surprise to most
veteran observers in the league
for the simple fact that Middle
won the works in the league last
season . It captured the regular
season avc crown and won t he
tournament, which was held on
the Blue Raider campus, to earn a
NCAA Mideast Regional trip.
But the Raiders fell on hard
times mainly because of injuries
and illness
to some key
performers.
"In my 17 years of coaching
I've never coached a team that
has gone through so much

adversity:' said Earle. "Taylor
had the bad knee capt, (Ronnie)
Greenwade separated his shoulder ~md 'M ack broke his foot.
"But we came on strong in the
end," he said. "It's not my
favorite team, but it's close to it.
I hope we make a good showing
in this thing because we would
hate to embarass the' league," he
said, referring to a possible
NCAA excursion.
Claude "Sleepy" Taylor was
Middle's second leading scorer
last year in his freshman season.
But last summer he cracked his
knee cap during a baseball game
which has impaired his performance this season.
Tim Sisneros, the team's 6·8
senior center, was hampered with
a foot injury at mid-season and
played at half speed during that
time.
Lewis Mack, a 6-2 junior
college All-American guard, also
suffered some injuries to his
wheels this season.
Bad news, however,
has
reached Topper coach Jim
Richards. The Raiders are 100 per
cent and raring to go.
"Yeah, they're 100 per cent
and they'll be tough for us to
beat," said Richards.
.
Tough probably isn 't an
acc urate word for the Raiders,
who have been playing top·notch
basketball of late in their climb to
the semifinal berth. They have
captured five consecutive con·
tests in thumping Eastern,
Morehead, Marshall. Murray and
Tech.

Sisneros, a serious contender
for player of the year in the
league this season, owns a 21.9
scoring average and a rebounding
average of 10 per game.
.
Fred Allen, Middle's 6-0

playmaking guard, is someone
else who could give the Toppers
fits. Allen is currently averaging
13.8 points a game, mostly from
long range.
Starters-(l4) Fred Allen, 6·0

senior guard: (l q Lewis Mack,
6·2 junior guard: (55)
Tim
Sisneros, 6-8 senior center; (30)
Claude Taylor, 6·4 sophomore
forward; and (52) John Bonner,
6-5 senior forward.

Middle Tennessee's J ohn Bonner battles Western's Johnny Britt for a loose ball in the
two teams' earlier game in piddle Arena.

Good Luck Western,
V C Champs

o

We back you and support this fine team.
American National Bank

Golden Farley of Kentucky

B.G. Municipal Utilities

Keny Office Equipment

Browning Oil Co.

Pepper Lane Beauty Salon

Burns Bait & Tackle

Smith Optical Co.

Citizens National Bank

Wallace Ford City

College Heights Herald

WKCT /WDNS Radio

8
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ON SHIRLEY
8:00 p.m.,Thursday
March 18,1976
Van Meter Auditori um
ets: $1.00 Advance
$1.50 at the Door
Advance tickets may he pu rchased
at DUe information desk.

,,,-'

UNIVE ~C,

Shirley's expression of America's music

:;;f1o,,'. t.he attitll des and feelin gs of its people. His
t hemes co me fro m popular ballads, Broadway
musicals. folk songs, ,;ospel so ngs. spirit.uals and

BaUgirl Bobbie Battle hands referee John Brock a
drink during a game in Didd le Arena .

•............................................................................................................................. :

8al/girls:
Making things
more formal
"We're always right in t here to
give the team some encouragement ."
Words of a cheerleader? No,
the sentiments of Bobbi Ba ttle,
one of Western 's balJgirls.
Ballgirl duties include introducing referees to the scorekeeper, keeping towels for t he
players ' use, retrieving the
basketball , gTeeting both teams
as t hey 're introduced and wi ping
spills from t he floor, according to
Ba ttle. a sophomore from
Benton , Ill.
"One of t.he reasons Coach
(J im ) Richards wanted balJgirls
wa s to make things more formal
so that the crowd would be more
polite to the referees - to keep the
crowd from t hrowing t hings out
on t he floor," Ba t tle said .
Both Battle and J a net Long,
the other bal1girl , admit to bt>ing
" basketball nuts."
" I was nervous a t firs t-in
fact, scared to death ," Ba ttle
said. " Bu t now I feel like I can
really yell at t he players,"
Besides t he obviou s benefit of
getting to meet atl the players.
the girls feel they also have other
advantages,
" I t hink the best t hing is that
we get to see all t he action that
takes place on t he court that t he
average fa n won 't see while
sitting in the stands." Long said,
Battle added. "We get to meet
lots of new people, too. "
Coach Richards asked Long,
who works in the basketball
offi ce, and Ba ttle Ul be t he
ballgirls. They said they readily
w.ould do it agin next year.
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Richards is only novice in 0 VC tournament action

I

Participating in the ove
Tournament is nothing new for
t hree of the fou r coaches in·
volved in t his year 's fray .
J immy Earle, Lake Kelly and
Jack Schalow guided t heir teams
to berths in the league shootout a
year ago.
Only Western's Jim Richards
wasn't involved in the tourney
last year. But that wasn't
because his team wasn't good
enough. The Toppers were 11·3 in
t he conference, good enough for
second place. But Western was
on probation last year and was
not permitted to play in the
NCA A or the OVC tournaments.
But
don 't
worry
about
Richards being scared as the only
newcomer. This year's tourna·
ment is being played on his home
floor .
The coaches of the four teams
involved in the second annual
Ohio Valley Conference postsea·
son tourney have combmed to
win about 60 per cent of the
games they've coached at their
league schools.

Jim
Richards

because the late E.A. Diddle
compiled 759 wins during his 42
seasons as Western's head coach.
In his first season at the helm

at Western (1971·72), Richards'
Hilltoppers gained a tie for the
OVC title. He and Western's
current. athletic d irector, John
Oldham, are the only coaches in
t.he league to win a title in their
first year. Oldham, who preceeded Richards as Western's
head man, won his title in 1955 at
Tennesscc Tech.
In 1973·74, Richards' team
finished with a flurry to post a
15·10 mark and a fourth'place
finish in the OVC, which earned.
him Coach of t he Year honors .

J.cl<
Schalow

."

~.

Morehead's Jack Schalow is
finishing his second year as head
coach with a bang. His current

team was picked. by league
coaches to finish in the cellar this
year. But despite four straight
league losses at the end of the
season , his team finished in a
third·place tie with Tennessee
Tech.
In his first year as a college
coach last season, Schalow's
team split 26 games and finished
in
fifth
place
with
a
5·9 record in the conference. The
avc standing was good enough
to qualify his team for the loop's
. post·season tournament.

Jim
Earle

-

Middle Tennesscc's Earle is in
his seventh campaign at the
Murfreesboro school, making him
the "dean" of t he coaches
involved in the tournament.
I n the past six years he has
become the winningest coach in
MTSU basketball history. Last
season Earle's Blue Ra iders won
the firstOVC basketball crown in
the school's history. MTSU a lso
won t he OVC tournament and
represented t he conference in t he
NCAA tournament.
For his efforts last season,
Earle was named OVC Coach of
the Year.

ARMY ROTC IS AVAILABLE
DURING THE SECOND BI-TERM
Classes commence March 15 and registration
is no later than March 17.

Lake
Kelly

J

Kelly of Austin Peay and
Richards came into t he league as
head coaches at the same time
five seasons ago.
Kelly 's first APSU team
finished sixth, but in his second
year the Governors won the t itle
and earned their boss the honor
of Coach of the Year. Peayagain
won t he league Crown in 1973·74
before slipping to t hird t he next
year. The Gavs lost the title this
year by a single point when
Western won a 76·75 nailbiter
here last Saturday night.
Under Kelly, Peay has won 86
t imes while losing just 47.
For Richards, becoming t he
winningest. coach in Western
history is unlikely. That's

Classes meet Monday and Wednesday at 3:00
p.m. and Tuesday and Thursday at 1:50 p.m.
Leadership Practicum meets Saturday 8 to 12
March 27 and April 10.
2 Semester hours credit and does meet General
Education Requirements.
There is no military obligation.
ROTC WEEK IN KENTUCKY, March 1-7

ROTC: Learn What It Takes To Lead
For Information and Assistance Phone 745-4293 or Visit Room 112, Didd!e Arena.
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Tournament tickets are still available
Tickets for the semifinals and
finals of the OVC tournament to
be played here tonight and
tomorrow arc still available in the
Western ticket office located in
Diddle Arena.
The prices are 55 for chairs a nd
53 for bleacher seats which are

located above the chair seats.
In tonight-'s action. Western
will play Middle Tennessee at 7
p.m. while Au stin Peay and
Morehead will clash in the second
game, which will begin 30
minutes after the conclusion of
the first one.

The two winners will play
tomorrow at 7:30 t.o decide the
league's representative to t he
NCAA to urnament.
Western student ID's will not
be accepted for admission to any
of t he games.

Enjoy Great Mexican Food
Before or After the Game
We carry a full menu of great Mexican food. Enjoy tacos, Burritos, or
other Mexican delights, or have one
of our full dinners, We also carry
all your favorite ueverages. Good
foo<.l, good atmosp:lere, and easy on
the pocketuook ,

EL TACO
MEXICAN FOOD
141 4

U.S. 31 W BYPASS

BOWLING GREEN , KY .

.-Rlcky Roglt' s

Toppers James Johnson and Mike Warner battle for a
rebound.

NIT bid for loser?

Winner faces rocky road
By DON COLLINS
Whoever is going to win the
post-season Ohio Valley Confer'
ence and eam t he NCAA berth is
anybody's guess right now.
But still the possibility of who
the OVC champion might play in
the first round of the NCAA trail
must be explored.
The avc winner is slated to
play an at-large team on March
13 in Dayton, Ohio. The winner of
that game will play the winner of
the clash between the Mid·American conference champion and
another at·large team.
The at-large teams were to be
announced today, after the
Herald had gone to press.
However, reliable sources think
tha t the OVC champ's at·large
opponent will be the winner of the
ECAC tou rney (probably St.
Johns of New York). Rutgers or
Marq uette. Some pretty hefty
company. Rutgers is 26-0, and
Marquette is 24·1.
The finals of the Mideast
Regional will be played in Baton
~ouge, La. on March 18 and 20

with the national fina ls in
Philadelphia on March 27 and 29.
Should Western or Austin
Peay lose either tonight or
tomorrow night. there would still
be a good chance of some
post·season action for t he two
teams.
According to avc commissioner Paul Dietze\. the National
Invitation Tournament. played in
New York's Madison Square
Ga rden.
has expressed
an
interest in both teams.
"'They wcre very interested."
said Oeitze!.
"Western has
played a good schedule this year
and Pf'ay has played a decent
one. Both have compiled good
reco rds in spite of this."
Dietzel went on to say that
Western had always done well in
the NIT. The out·going commis·
sioner also said that the aVc
run ner·up, should it be Western
or the Pcay, would have a n
outside chance at an NCAA
at·large berth.
However,
that
possibility
seems remote considering the
number of other good at-large
teams this season.

WESTE
in the

o V C
Bowling Green Mall
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Women's first serious bid for state title falls short
By ROG ER STINNETT
The valiant free-throw shooting of Donna Doellman and Beth
Lane wasn 't quite enough to stop
t he powerful Eastern bench as
Western's women 's basketball
team fell 8 1-71 to the Colonels in
the championship game of the
state tournamen t. last night at
the UniVersity of Kent ucky.
Doellman hit 12 of 12 charity
shots, and Lane m ade good on all
six of her free shots to keep
Western close to t he Colonels,
who won their fifth consecut ive

championship .
Western never t railed by more
than 10. and pulled " wit hin t wo
twice in the early going. Eastern
manced a 37-3 1 halftime lead ,
and drew away in t he closing
minutes_
"Eastern 's bench was so
strong that we couldn't just stop
one or two of their players," said
Topper coach Dr . Carol Hughes.
The Colonels had fi ve players in
double figures , including two
with more t han 20 points.
Eastern also cont rolled t he
boards, grabbing 53 rebounds to

Western 's 39, Two Colonels had
13 rebounds apiece"
Doellman had 18 points and II
rebounds to lead t he Toppers,
while Lane tallied 14 points.
Linda Howard contributed 16
and Pam Kordenbrock chipped in
eight.
T he Tops ' runner-up fin ish was
the highest ever for a Western
team. In fact . t he game was the
closest a ny Kentucky team has
com e to beating Eastern. which
closes the season with a 15-2
record, The Colonels advance to
the regional tournament.

Prior to this season. two
Ken tucky teams were allowed to
advance to the regionals, but
because of t he superior play of
teams from neig hboring states,
t he num ber was dropped to one.
Western advanced to t he finals
via a quarterfinal win over
Murray Monday night and a
71-69 semifinal victory over host
UK Tuesday night.
The Toppers trailed
the
Wildcats through the ent ire flr'St
half, and at one time had
Kordenbrock and Doellman on

I

IIIini Classic, he ran t he fas test
t ime in the nation this year :
8 :31.5 (The NCAA meet record is
8:33,6).
Wit h that in mind , and with
the fact that Rose is the
defending champion, the Detroit
News (the meet's sponsor) and
the Un iversity of Michigan (the
host ) probably will let Rose run
in the two-mile almost automatically.
Bean said he would know next
week in which races Ridler a nd
Staynings will be entered .
Durrant, who was a finalist in
1975. is one of "about a dozen
jumpers who have gone 7- 1."
Bean said. " H e's going with a
real select field , which will help
him ."
"Everybody (Rose, Rid ler.
Staynings and Durra nt , that is)
has enough talen t that if they feel
right , they could win their
event," Bean said. " But let's get
back to t he facts of life: I 'd take
Ii firs t place and th ree t hirds, or
any combination t hat would get
15 (team ) points, and run to the
bank wit h it.
" T hat would put us in the top
five or three. which would be t he
hig hest ever." Western t ied for
fifth in 1975 with 10 points.

Gymnasts vie for state
Weswrn's women gymnasts
will compete in the state
tournament today in Lexington ,
but coach Ray Rose isn 't
part icularly optimistiC abo ut his
team's chances.
"Before we compete, I will tape
seven ankles. two wrists and two
elbows." Rose said Wednesday.
"I just hope that we have a good
effort. "
Western will need a good effort
to win t he event. over the
University of Louisville. a team
tha t Western lost to by 2.9 points
earlier t his year.
" T he thing about Louisville is
that t hey have t hree girls who_
can score, while we have five ."
Rose said. "If one of t heir girls
has a bad day . it hurts them a lot
more t han it would us."
Rose feels t ha t the state meet
will be a toss-up between
Western and Louisville. " It
things. If w e can
~ ... ~ """........... v.u.ttnces ana gooo
judging. t hen we will score our
hig hest point total of t he season.
But we need both of t hose
thi ngs." he said.
But Western shouldn 't have
trouble
advancing
to
the

;i;pends ontwo

regionals at Memphis State
University on March 12 and 13.
A team m ust either finish fi rst or
second in the state moot or score
at least 80 points to advance to
t he regional meet. Rose said. T he
Toppers have not scored fewer
t han 88 points all season.
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Malibu Beach successfully
defended its campus championship Tuesday night by whipping
the Pearce-Ford Hustlers 72-54 in
Diddle Arena.
F alling behind early, the
Beachers stormed back with II
straig ht points in the first half to
gra b a 28-24 lead which they
never relinquished . Pearce-Ford
had enjoyed an early 1& 11 lead .
Leading by only two points at
the half, Malibu Beach quickly
popped in six points at the stan
of t he second half and continued
to b uild on that lead.
T he Hustlers closed to within
four points with nine minutes left
in the game. but the winners
scored 15 unanswered points.

01'

~\1tget

•

Malibu wins title

Beth Lane led Western with 16
points, while Kordenbrock added
15 and Brenda Chapman 14 . The
HiUtoppers close the season with
a 19-6 mark ,

e
e \0 \\'l. c"e\\~

Rose heads Tops' field
Western enjoys the services of
Nick Rose for the last time next
week as he goes back to defend
his two-mile crown at the NCAA
indoor track championships in
Det roit.
Tony Staynings, Chris RidIer
and Chuck Durrant also will
represent Western a t t he meet ,
which closes the collegiate indoor
season.
Rose, Ridler and S taynings
have met the qualifying sta ndards
in both the two- and three-mile
events this season. Only t hree
other runners in the nat ionCraig Virgin of Illinois , J osh
Kimeto of Was hington Sta te and
Herb Lindsay of Michigan
State - qualified in both events.
T opper coach J erry Bean said
he is hoping to get Rose and
Ridler entered in the two-mile
and Staynings in the t hree mile,
but he admitted t hat he was "a
bit at t heir ~the meet sponsors' )
mercy. We've entered t hem in
both the two and three, and t hey
(t he sponsors) can choose from
there.
"They pick eight in each
event," he said. "That's selecuve ... 16 total runners." Bean
said that when Rose beat Virgin
in the two- mile last week at the

the bench in foul trouble.
The Tops pulled within three at
halftime and took t he lead early
in t he second half. The teams
fought closely until Teresa
Condit . whose basket right after
intermission
fi rst
put
the
Western ahead, tossed in a
charity shot to put the Tops up
by four with 11 seconds left.
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Tops ' seniors given
first NCAA crack
By DON COLL INS
While sitting around the office
last night somebody mentioned
that this was the last chance for
the foU)" Western seniorsJohnny Britt, Chuck Rawlings,
Wilson James and Mike Warner
-to compete in the NCAA
tournament.
Well, to tell the truth it's the
first chance for the seniors to
show their stuff in post-season
competition.
That's because for the past
three years the Big Rl.'<i has been
on probation, a result of
recrui ting violations.
T here's no way to measure how
much being on probation affect.ed
Western's play. But think of it
like this: You have a job, but you
work for nothing.
"'I'd say that the probation did
affect us in a way," said
Rawlings. "I mean like I know I
was still playing hard and to win
all the time, but it's a lot easier t.o
let up when you know it doesn't
really matler.··
Britt said that there was extra
talk in the pre-season about how
great th ings could happen to the
team shou ld it win the OVC
tournament.

Johnny Britt (20) is
third in all-time scoring:
for Western.
-Lewis Gardne r

"There was more of a spirit and
morale
before
the
season
started." said the 6-2 Britt. "All
the players were talking about it.
That's the dream of every college
player-t<f be able to face some
other competition other than
what's in the league.
"We had some bad luck for
three years, but a trip to the
NCAA tournament would help
erase some of the bad things that
happened. " said Britt.
James was blunt about his
estimation of what being able to
compete in post·season action
meant.
The senior from F lorida
transferred to Western last
season after a successful stint in
junior college.
"I came into college a winner
and I want to go out a winner,"
said James. "Going to the NCAA
tournament would help accom·
plish that."
James admitted that Western
would
have a hard
time
advancing very far in the NCAA
tourney.
"But you know, man. Just
getting there means a lot to us,"
he said.
Rawlings said that "when
LOurnament time rolls around and
you get a hot streak going
anything can hllppen.
"That's what happened to us
in high school at E-town my
senior year. We got on a hot
streak and went all the way LO t..he
finals." he said.

Let's Back Western
Against Middle
Tennessee in t h e
semifinals and
You-Know-Who
in th e finals.

RED TOWEL
Western vs. M T S U
DAY Thursday, March 4
E.A. Diddle Arena, 7:00
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